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ACADEMY TEAM WHIPS 0~ H. S. AN IMPRESSIVE VESPER SERVICE All 'BOARD FOR THE CONFrnENCE, GAY THANKSGIVING FESTIVAlS. 
IN THANKSGIVING GAME Sermon Hy llr. Ward Great)) Enjoyed (;n•at Things Planned for Chri,-tmas ANNUAl DINNER AND SOCIAl 

.\ ('Josi' But Dt•cisi, e \'idory Plriyed 

In Orlando. 

Hy La rge Audienct• . Time, Dece m ber 27-:1 1. 

La,-;t Sunda~· (•veni11c· Llw l'hurches' :\1uch inlere;.l has been aroust·d, 1l\ll 
of lhc lown united in a Thanksgiving- only in Winter !'ark. but also through-

:\lost l'lt•asant Than l-. sg-iving Day En
jO)'t'd By St ud e nt s . 

Vesper service, held in lhe College oul lht• statP, in the Conf'l'n•nct• of Fivl' o'eloc.:k Thursday evPning· wit 
l{ollins A!'adt•rny walkl'd over the Or- 1 · 1- · L- h" h · ehapel. By 7 ::30 t 1e ma111 auc 1lonum Yot ng- People'!:' Soeielles, w 1c 1s to nes~Pd t lw g-atlH•ring- ul' a merr~· 

lando lligh School boys in a g·ame 011 

Thanksgiving morning-, on lht• OJ'lando 
tie ld. 1\1 u,1selwhite ,;l,1rred f'or the 
Acadc•my, with Flelc.:hcr, I ,l'Wifl and 
Stevt•nson <:uminir clost• ;;ecuml,;. Ivey 
was thP whole Orlando team. Both 
lines held wt•II al the nilical momenLs 
and dt•st>rvp comnwndation. 

T he Ga me: 

was full and the hakuny and sick audi- be eondt·cted on lhe eampus, Deeem throng al the dining· hall. which p1·e
torium had to be used lo at·t·ornmorlate hPr 27-:ll, inclu;;ivc. Our athldH: di - senll'd a brilliant scene, with its tables 
the crowd. which included many people rl'elor, R. W. (;rel'nt•, is secretary ul' and Ol'cupanls in f'l'sliv<' array. 
fru111 Orlando, :\lailland and the sur- Lhe Conference, and has visited duri11_g Thrnughoul thP dinner voin•s rnuld 
rounding- vicinity. ThP service openl'd Lhe past ft-w wel'ks a numlwr of' lie hl·anl happy in jovial mirth and 
with an org-ai1 volunta1·y, Harker':-; cilies in lht• inlerest of' thl' Confer- wit. 
"l\1pditalion,'• playPd hy Miss Vanetta enct•, whPrP he has mt•l wilh µ;rowing- Tlw fanilty table allrad1•d mueh 
Hall. Dr. Olin Rog-gPss, pastor of lhP l!nlhusia:-;m and ·uccess. F'rirlay e,en alll•nlio11. with its n•ntl'l"pl!'('!' of' r1•l
l\11•thodisl ('h1 l'l'h, read fur thl' Scrip- ing- at i::l,1 a meeting- of' Lhr churches !011 l'hrysantlwmurns carrying- opt the 

FirnL Qua1·t<•r: Rollins k1t·k1•d lo Or ture reading- th1• story of Ananias of' the town was hPld to discus:,; thl' colo r sch<•mp of g·old and gn•t•n. The 
landu. ThP Orlando man was dropped from the fifth chapter ol' Act«. Dr. ('onl't•n·nn•. Thost• s tudents whos1• lot plac·i· 1·nnls were dt•ver caricatures ur 
in his tracks for lht• first down. Two R. T .. Jones of the BapLisl Chureh of- it will be to spt•JHI thPir Yulelid(• holi - lhc· faculty memlwrn thC'ms<.>h-t•s. do11l.' 
altl'mpt:-; at the lines 1n•n• of no avail, f'pred the pnlyer. <lays on lhe campus, an• looking- for in watn 1·olu1 s 1,y 1\1 is:< Brehner. 
and H pass failt>d, f'or!'ing Ol'lando lo A C'hoir rnmposl'd of thl' choirs of' wa1·d lo lhis nssc•mhly as a t inH' both Thl' S1•111or ('lusH tahlt· w,1s 111ag-nili 
p1·nt. 1-'lelcher n•1·1'ived thl' ki<·k and IIH' churche~ u.f Lill' Lown rendered Lht• of prolil and pelasun• . Upon tlws!' "tu- <'l'ntly adoint•d with Paul Nl'yl'()n 
wa~ dropped wilhrnil taking a ~Lcp. antht•m, "(heal and Mai·velous," hy dents will partly fall llw dut~• of mak- 1·osC's. A silvt•r cand!'lahra g-rat·ed tlw 
Rodenbaugh hit lhl' line for lwo yards: Crockel, th.., solo part bC"ing lakPn hr ing· the viHitors fet>I at. honw in our •c• nkr .,f Llw tahk. Tlw plal'l' rnrds 
l'l·lussl'lwhil1· mad<• lwo more lhroug-h l\1is:=< I•'rieda Siewarl anrl lht• duel b~· Rollins Pnvironment. :\Ir. Cn•t•Jll• has and favors \\'l' rl' in harmony with the 
lh<' samt• holt•, and thl'n n•p(•aled f'or Misses Sit",,·t•rt and Gales . ;\]is:s made thl' follcming annou1H·en1enl oth,•1· appointnH•nt,;. ;\lr. and ;\lrs. C. 

Olll' mon•; ht• lried the PIHi and was \Vatt•rman sang- a solo in ht•r usual l'Unl'l'rning· thP Conren•11t·l': <:. Tilden and :\liss (;Jadys T1id<•n Wl'l'l' 

thrown 1'01· a loss, tht• ball g·oing to plt-asing- manner. The Florida ConferenCl' 1'01· Young thl' g-ut•sls or honor . 
Orlando on downs. r,Pwis' ta•.·kling- In h is powerful sPrmon. lli ·. Ward People's :-,ol'iPtiP:-; will lit• a mid -win- 1 The .Tun1or tuhlt• wns p1•ptt1 ly deco 
brnkt• up lhe 111•,l piny, Orlando fum - t•mphasized personal responsihilily and ll•1· st·hool for yo1•ng- peopll'. providing- , rated in its color selwmP of g-uhl and 
bling; Rollins rL'!'OVl'J'Pd. Hodenl.Jaug·h llw fiiM that our JivPs, whether good ~pe<:ial opportunity for instrul'tion and ll'hilt• .. Japai1eM' place cards added the 
hurkPd lhe li11e for two yards, and or evil, cast a shadow upon those with inspiration as \l'Pll as enjoyahll• rPc-1,•- finishing- loul'h lo this attractive lablt•. 
Musselwhill' lorP l'our 11101·t· off lackle. whom W<' comt• in <:onlact. Our lives ation. The Conferenn• will s1•r1·1• young Thl' .Sophomore Fn•shman tahlt• ll'as 
Rollins made tht>ir ten yards anrl I in turn are nol individualif-tic, hul an• pl•ople u[ Lill' >H'Veral young pt•ople's not l>Phind till' other tables in attral'
Fletcht•r advanced the hall three yards ·iggn•gates of characteristics whieh are snl'iC'lies and young people of the lin•nt•ss. A lll'autiful centerpiece was 
through th!! line; Musselwhite made social in natun•; sums of all absorbed churcht•s wlwre thl'l't' a1·e nu ynung formed of roses on a basket. from tlw 
two rnort• Lhroug·h lht• f\amC' place, and shadows which are cast L pun trn hy people's organizations. handle of' which streamed ribbons of 
Rollins gained at will on thP iwxl tive those who havt• influPnce ovl'r us. In Hs purpose will lw to broaden and the colors of lioth classes. At the end 
plays. Orlando Lightened up, with the our Jives may h<' united and welded to- deepen lhe spiritual life of thl' stu- of the ribhons wen· sprigs of holly. 
ball under their goal, and held the g-elhl'r Lhe shadows ol' a mother, a dPnts and to fil them and inspire them The other tables in lhe dining hall 
Acadt•my for downs. Fletcher punted falhC'r, <:olleg·e professors and all oui· for more effective service as worl;ers WL'l'l' suitably dPeoraled for lht• OC'ca 

outside. the hall going into play on Lhe pprsonal friends. As these shadows in the church. sion. 
fil'sl line or scrimmage in Orlando's are, so may our characters lw. strong- Classes will ht> l'Ondueled daily in Th<• f'ollowing· menu was sen•pd: 
hands. 01'lando f'umhl<·d and Rollins and dt•Pp. Bible study, mt·thods of pel'sonal work, Oysl<'I" Cocktail. Saltines. 
recovered. Rollins failed to make Lhe The C'hl'ist is a shadow of (;od; lhe foreig·n and home missions. The work Celery, Olives. 
c;! ance, and Flt•tcher puntPd. apostles and chureh leaders, shadows in thl' class room will hl• supplement.Pd Roast Turkey, l\'ul Slufting, (;ravy, 
Froemke was waiting- for hb man lo of ('hrist. Throug-h this <:hain (;od , by leclun•s on sul,jecls relating lo llw Swel'l Potatoes, Onions;, 
catch the hall and droppl'd him as the -·asts lJis shadow 011 us. Jn His great work of the Kingdom. C'rnnl>erry Sau<:e, Banana ~alad, 
ball !'ell in his arms. Orlando made kindness and lovP for us, H<• has Thl' faeully will consist of men thor- :\1inet• Pit•, Cht•est• , Nuts, Raisins, 
tll'o short g-aim, ag·ainsl lht• line. and pla,·C'd a shadow betwPen [ l imself and <Highly versed in thP subjt•c·ts which ('afe Noir. 
tht• ouarler cndl'd. us. J:kcause of our imperfection and they will kach and inspiring ,i,s lead- Thl' dann·. which is always an an -

Second Quarter: The second quarlc·r shol't-comings, we could not endu!'e di- t•rs. nual affair of much pleasun• a11d in-
wa;. much Lht• same as the firsl, ".Joe'· l'el'l comparison with him. llr. E. 1\1. Poteat, pn•sidt•nt or Fur- tl'l"P5t, began at X o'clock . .NP\'l'I' was 
gaining on every play and RodPnbaugh Each lire has its part in forming the man Univei-sity. will have chargP of thP "(;ym'• lllOl'l' l niquely and artistic
making his lwo yards against the l1m• moral f'ahri!' and standard of tlw uni- Rihle study and will use "Will of Cod" al!r decurnted than on lhi:-; occasion. 
Frnemke was gt•lling- the Orlando men 

I 
verse. as his LL-xt hook. IJr. Poll'al is a na- As one t•ntl•rt•d llw "(;ym'' dazzling

on all lhl' punts and Fletdwr was We arP not without rt•sponsibilily, tivl' of' Virginia, and was pastor uf lhP white snowfiakt•s. 11·hich appean•cl to 
making nice gains on the short end hul are accou11lal>le for the shadow !!Tl'al University C'hurch at Yall'. Ife lw falling·, yel llPVl'r fell. grPPI.Pd llw 
runs. 1-tollins nellPd :lO yards on a whiC'h eloniraLL-,; from ot r lives . is onl' of' lhe most prominent Baplisl, t·yc•s. An orclwsira of Ii\'\' p1e<:PS fur-
forwa,·d pass. Orlando opened up 011 ------ in tht• South and is in great dPmanrl nislwd lhe 1nu s ie for thl· dancing. 
lhl• passes and made Oil<' good oul or l\liss Brelrner wishes lo thank those a,; spt•akt•r and kaC'ht•r. 1•:n• r~·um• c•ntp1·ed into tht• spiril or 
fil'e. Ivey madt• th<'l"l' yards through who kindly c·ontl'ihuled hag-s, money Dr. W. ll. v:.,athl.'rford. inkr- th<· ocrnsion, and thus happily passed 
('<'Iller, and an in!'omplPlt• pass pndPd and arliclps for Christmas presenl:s to national Sludt•nl seer!'la ,·y of lht• !till' 11101•p Thanksg·iving l)ay in lhl' 
the quarl<•r. thl' Allied woundt•d . The bags hal'l' Youn!.!: J\kn':=< Christian Association. a1111als of Hollins. 

Third Quarll'r: ()rlando kiekt•d t,, been dispatchC'd, and will he person - will eonduct lhe class in l'ersonal 
Rollins; l\ l ussPlwhite n•lurnl'd the kick all~• dist1·ibuled hv lhP :\larc.:hesa dt• l•:ning-Pli~m and use "Tntrndtc1ng· l\l<•n ))r. \\'ard 1\lll again havl' l'ha1•gp of 
fiw ~·arcls; Hollins fumhled and Or RMales. wif'P of' th(• C'minent SC'Ulptor lo Christ" as his tP,t hook. Dr. \\'l'ath- \'c s pl'r senil'l'S in Knowlt•s llnll to
lanclo's trick plays faill'd to work. Or-1,i nd sisler of' '.\'liss Brelml'r's friPnd, <•rfonl will also rnnrlucl lhe lloml' l\lis- 11101-i-ow l'l'Pning at 7::l0. ThP cong-re
lando punte<.I. Hoth tc•ams wen• fr<'l'ly l\li,~ Bagg-, who is working· for thl' ~ion Class and use one of' hi ~ mi~sion- galio11s or the various <·hurches will 

( Continut•d on Pagt• Four) A n1c•ril'an Rc•I id Fund. ( ( 'ont inuecl on l'ag,• Sp1·C'n) at lend, :is 1,n h,~l S1111d;1 y <'Vt•ning. 
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~lu, 1Rollin" San"S"Ur I that should have needed only a brief' 
'-1~ -' '4 t' review had they been properly pre-

"STTCK TO IT." I pared each day? Do you think it 

Published Weekly By the Students of really paid? Even 1r your marks were 
Rolli ns College. a bit higher than they would have b~en 

HOA RU OF D I Rt,;CTORS. 
Edilor-in-l'hief, 

ELIZABET H RUSSELL. 
A~oiocink E;ditor. 

.JAMl,S J. NOXON. 
BuKine.~ Manattr-1', 

J . HAROLD HILL. 
AHHi::stunt, 

J.1,:QN 0 . LEWIS. 

otherwise, do you think the cramm111g 
was really worth while? 

Have you started the new month's 
work in such a way that the cramming 
prucess will of neceg!'!ity be 1·rpcated 
when te ·ts come again? It is today 
that counts. Do today's work faith
fully and well today, and then laugh 

Literary Editu,·s. to scorn the test bugbear and elimi-
SARA r.,_ MURIEL, BENJAMIN C. SHAW. " I nate cramming from your program. 

Try it, and see how it works. 
Society Edilor, 

ANNIE C. STONE. 
Exrhan~e Editor·, 

11 1\ltRll•;'I' I.. MANSFIELD. 
J ol<e E:ditor, 

DOHOTHY D, BENNETT. 
Assistant. 

MARION B. MATLACK. 
Circulation Mana~er, 

MAURICE A. WHELDON. 
Assistnnt, 

HAROLD C. TILDEN. 
HCIJOl'LCl'M : 

WINIFlllslJ IIANGlll•:TT, KATHERINE 
C:i\Tl·JH. AARON A. TAYl,OR. WAR

IH,N M. INl;RAM. 

HlJHHCltll'TION PHlCr:: 

M. 

I 
The Sandspur box and lhe Dean's 

office box arc placed bui a little dis
tance apart on the bulletin board in 
Carnegie Hall, and for this reason ex-
cuses are sometimes placed in the for
mer by students. 

Look for the fire notice-it's the 

I Hig-n po:-;i pointing- lhe way to the of-
fie1• box. _samlspur box just next door. 

p,.,. Y,•a,· . .. ........................... 1.;;o "The Greal Problem in all human 
Single Co11y • · • • • • • · • · • · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · .or.\ aciivily is lo g-et the rig-hi balance bc
Entcl'ed ut l'osloffi<-c al Winl~,- l'urk, Flu.. Lween impulse and encl,'• is wisely 

us ~,•coml c lass mail m11tter, Nov . ~4. 1~16. _1 ,. G W · t' t' l _ _ stateu ..,y De 'armo. e 111s 111c we y, 
almost, desire any righteous end, 

8ATURDA Y, DECEMBER 2, 1916. 
especially wherein the end will con-
iribu te to our personal satisfaction, 

Thanksgiving Day has come and but the impulse 01· the will is often too 
gone, leaving· in itH wake many happy weak to overcome a banier placed be
memories of the day which is ·uch a fore the end. We love the beautiful 
happy one for the big Rollin , family. when mature, but shrink from the nee
Did you catch the real :spirit or essary step:- in prntecting the growing 
Thanksgiving-, and di<l you offer one lJeauty. 
heart- felt prayer or thankfulness for IIave you noticed the flowers, re-
all lhal life means to you? peatPdly planil'd along· th<' walks on 

Would it not be a goo<I idea if you the campus? TL is very evident some 
tried to Lake the thankful spirit with havP not. A little more exertion of 
you through the l'emaind<'I' of the year / will in controlling- our footsteps would 
and, while remembering the things for rrsult in th(• realization of a beautiful 
which you are g1·at(•ful, try at the rnd. Let us add another trespass 
same to give some word of g-ood cheer poster and "Keep Off of the Flowers." 
or encouragement to your neighbor 
Lha t he may foci thankful, too, that 
"The world is so full of a number of 1 CONCENTRATIO:'\. 

Lhing-s, Don't be a g-rind. Learn to concen-

am sure we should all be happy as I Ll'ate. When Henry Ward Beeche_r was 
king·s." asked how he could accompltsh so 

much more than any other man, he re

We cannot but call attention ag-ain 
to Lhe sermon preached by Dr. Ward 
last Sunday night. Possibly the thing· 
that c-omes nearest us in our practi -

plied: "l don't do more, but less than 
other proplc. They do all their work 
three times over; once in anticipation, 
once in actuality, once in remination. I 
do mine in actually doing it once in -

cal life as students here at Rollins stead of three times." 
is the harm clone hy "the little slips Ile was able Lo do this by will powel' 
of honor and Lhe while lie." How 
r·a rel es,; we sometimes grow! How lit
Lie we• think of the evil our "white 
Jit,'' nrny bring into the lire or an
oth1·1'. 

On th(' oth r hand, how mueh g-ooll 
lil•~ within ou1· power if wr but l'e
mcmbl•r that the happy thought, the 
word or encouragement, the good ac
C"omplished by the examples we set 
in our daily livl•s will also find their 
n•sultnnL in other lives and will do 
much toward hrlping some weaker 
8oul lo withHland Lemplatiun. 

T(•sts have• again descended upon us 
nnrl have left in thC'ir wake regrets 
or satisfaction according- to Lhe knowl 
l'dg-c' possessed by those taking them. 
Were you among- th number who 
spent the nig·hts preceding tests 

by concentrating his mind upon what 
he was doing· at a given moment, then 
turning to something else. 

The mental reservoir of most college 1 

i:;iLHlents is like a leaky dam, where the 
gn~ater part of the water flows out 
without going ovcr the wheel and do
ing- the work of thC' mill. 

The habit of mind wandering·, which 
so manv of us have, of worrying- over 
our studies, crowding our thoug·hts 
wilh trivial anxieties, i. a little IC'ak 
in our mental reservoir which is con
stantly sapping- our reserve power and 
IPssPning· our chances of success. 

Thl• g-real thini.:- to learn in colleg-e 
is the Recret of running· all the waler 
ove1· the wheel and not allowing any of 
it to go th1·ough the holes in the dam. 
Concentration counts; Erie bet.ween 
narrow banks becomes Niagara.-

"l'ramming- and boning-" on lessons Daily Kansan. 

IlDD6E- BROTHERS 
MOTOR CAR 

$10.00 Cash Prize For 
Composition on: 

Best 

''WHY HAS THE DODGE BROT HERS" MOTOR 

CAR PROVEN SO ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY 

TO ITS OWNERS?" 

Contest open to any student of' Rollins College 

and close, December 31, 1916. 

Submit compositions to us by mail. Judges will 

be chosen from Senior Class of College. 

POTNTS: 
The Gasoline Consumption is unusuall.v low. 

The Tire Mileage is unusually high. 

Complete line of parts always carried in stock in 

Orlando; enough to rebuild a car if necessary. 

No waiting for parts to come f'rom factory. 

Cost of parb; very reasonable-less, in fact, than 

any other car of its clmrn on the market. 

Price, $850 f. o. b. Orlando. 
Get car speci11cations from Mr. L. D. Lewis. 

I. W. PHILLIPS & SONS 
Orlando 
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CAMPUS EVENTS 
A:'IINIE C. STONE. 

WEl~I\LY CALE~DA R 
December 2-December 9, 1916. 

Y. W. C. A. BAZAAR TO BE 

L H ELO OECEMBEH LlTH. 

- - (-' II · l .11 j The memlwrs of lh<• Y. W. C'. A. are 
Saturday, 8 p. m., o ege gtr s w1 . . . . . . 

• 1 , b tb 11 t busily engaged 111 prepar111g- fot· therr 
Phy Academy g11· s ase a earn . 

' · . . , . Christmas bazaar, which is to be held 
Sunday 9 a. m. Young Womens Bible . . 

· ' ' y M , B "bl 111 Lyman Gymnasium December 11th, 
Class; 10 a. m., oung en " . I e from ;{ to 7 ::30 . m. 
Class· 11 a m., Church Services; p . . . . I 

' · . K 1 11 11 __ Numerous booths will display ChnsL 
7·:30 Vesper•,; rn now es a . . . . 

· ' . , . mas gifts uJ: g-n•at beauty and pleas-
Monday regulm· holiday: (i;.!O p. m . . . l 

' . , 1ng• va 1•1e y. 
Youn){ Wom<'n's and You11).{ Men~ ,, . . , 

l he Spa111sh IJoolh wil I serve cofl ee 
(ilee Club Reheal'sal. l l · h d · · 

Y W , am sam w1c es an will drnplay hand-
Tuesd·iy (;•:lO p m oung omens . 

· ' • · _- . ·• . . , made laces I mpol'led from Cuba. 
('hristian Assoc1at1on meeL111g; h:.lO P- 1) • l J • l 1 1 , , C' . . .. A ... ·. arn y apanese pie urei-; anc nove -

m. Young- Men s hrtst1an ssocrn- t· . .11 b f cl • th J ' , . , 1es w1 e oun 111 e apanese 
tion meeting· 7:!lO ( ommurntv Cho- . 

' ' · booth, while the fancy work lable will 
rus Rehear. al. 

. , W , A be lilied with a bewitchin).{ array of all 
·Wednesday !l:.W p. m. , -Y. . l. . k. I 1· ., . t h I cl . 

' lilts o uarn y ant -ma e articles, 
Cabinet mepting. 1 practical as well as ornamental. I 

Thnsday, G::l0 p. 111., Choir Rehear-

sal. 
Friday, (i::lO p. m., Orehestn1 Rehear-

sal. 

()Lil ME:'. IWY AL-
LY EN'l'EHTAI:'.ED. 

I 

·-. 

Fall 

'A'o -A';,ne 
:7/41 

$3.00 

The Bell haH rung on 8traw hats. 

Styles 

Come in and see our new and complete line. 

W. H. SCHULTZ 
Shoes and Clothing. 

WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 

3 

ThC' "Rats" royally entt•1·tai11C'cl th<' 
old men Wedrwsday evening·, whl'n 
they furni shC'd H ehiC'ken "poileau .. and 
all acce,;,;orit'H, whit'h fully camC' up 
to lhe anlicipalion which had heen 
arousl'd by lhl' extensivt' preparations 
of the "Ral Committet•." The cu lmi 
nating pvenl of the affair arrived when 
wilh appropriate words Freel Hanna 
f1•epd the· "Rats" from thPir ~•oke or 

hondal.!·l'. 

! ••··························••11111111111111111111111 

SE:\" IOH ACT l\'ITIES. 

+++++++++++++++ \ 
+ + 
+ _THE PIONEER STORE _ + I 

The eve 1·-popu lar Parcel Post booth + + 
will be filled with many mysleriou,; + has just received a full line + 
packagrs. ' + -of- + 

The lunch rounte,· will serve salads, + Schrafft's Chocolates + 
,;andwicht•s and coffee, and all kinds \ + Extra fine quality. Come + 1 
of home-made candy will be on sale at + in and try them. + 
tht• candy boolh. Roses and oth<' l' + + 
Florida flowers will be sold at the + A. SCHULTZ, Prop. + 
flower lable. 1 + + 

Fur amusement, side shows and lhe + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
fortune tC'ller's booth will be the eenler 

SHEPHERD'S GROCERIES 

We advocate QUALITY. 

Quality is the true seat of 
cheapnes~. 

"KEEP US IN MIND." 

of attraction. J. E. MILLER'S BARBER SHOP 
'fwo Chairs, all Modero Conveniences 

Electric Massaging 
All Work Guaranteed WINTER PA~K, FLORIDA 

The caps and g-owns for tht• rcspect
L'd mC'111hP1·s of' the Senio1· Class have 
ht>en orrll'r<'d and should arrive in a 
very short Li me. When rl'ceivPd they 
will he prl'sented to those entitled to 
th<'m, and a short and appropriate ex
lc'reisc• will take place. After this tinw 
thP Seniors will promL•nade the campus 
array<'cl in all their 1-dury, one clay each 
wet•k, in 01·der that the entire student 
hody may he brought lo l"et•l the re
spect due such noted 1wn;onages. 

The public is cordially invited to at- I 
lend this bazaar, which is lhl' chief 
means by which the members or the 
Y. W. C'. A. raise funcb, for lhe sup
port of their prolcgcc in the West 
Tampa Mission. ++++++++++++++ + + + +++++++++++++ 

Y. \\' C. A. 

The Thanksg-1ving· meeting of the 
Y. W. ('. A., Tuesday evening, wa,; in 
charg-e ol' Miss Hesler Bedinger. After 
prayer and Scripture reading-, Miss 
Grrtrude llall san).!· a solo, "Now the 

+ 
+ nn STAL BAKERY 
+ "SANITARY" 
+ is our motto. 
+ WINTER PARK, FLA. 
+ 
++++++++++ ++++ 

+ ' -I> + 
+ + VICK'S + 
+ + MILLINERY PARLOR + 
+ + New Line of Fall Hats just + 
+ + rec-eived. + 
+ '.I- + 
+ + +++ ++++++++++ · 

All who had Thanksiriving dinner in 
the Colleg·p dining hall were impressed 
with tlw apJwar-aiwe of' lhP Senior 
tahk. Neat and attrneliVt' place eanb 
designated t•m·h dine1·'s plael', whih
tlw rlass flowers sprvl'd as a J)l'etty 
remindl'r of' th<' class's idt>als. Sl'VPral 
f'riPncls of' lhC' St•niors WC'l'l' prPsPnt, 
nanlt'ly, l\lr. and J\1rs. Clarence(;. Til 
den, Miss 1\1 eQuatprs and 1\,1 iss (:ladys 

Tild<'n. 

Day Ts OvPr." The girls in attendance .. ••••••••••~·•••••••o+H-Ht.t l•t1t1••• .. ••••••••••••••• 
11:avt' "rl'joicing-" texts, which added to 
the interest of the service. The re- 1 
111aindt'1· of thP PVPning· was spent in 
sewing anc! talking· OVPI' plans for th e 
Christmas Bazaar. 

DH. w,urn CO:'.()ll(''('S ----- : 

Sl':'IHISE SEH\'l('K A numbL•r of the ;;tudPnts sp<'nl last 

Al Uv• invitation of lhe ('hrislian Saturday in Clovprleaf, making· dPen-
1,:11dt•a\'ur Sueil'ly, the young- people rntions for the liym fo1· the Thanks
or the town and ( 'olkge gathPrPd at giving- social. Buttered popcorn ,,,rv(' 11 
tilt' ('ong-rt•g·alional Church Thursday hot f"rnm tlw kitchen reeeived more at
morning· al (i;:!0 lo unitl• in a union l<'ntion lhan lh<' dL•eorations, however, 1 

su11ris<' 'l hanksgivin).{ sen·it·(•. Tll<' durin g- tlw latter part of th<' l'\'ening-. 
service• was conduC'tt•d hy llr. \\' anl, 
and his rt'marks wPrc in kt•eping with 
till' th,1nkl"ul spirit ol' thl' Sl'ason. 

lrC'1w Sim,-; s1wnt Tha11ks.l!iving- with 
her par<'nts in Ocoee. 

\'ESPER SERYI( ES TOMORROW NIGHT WILL BE CON-

P. DALE & COMPANY 

Dealer::; in 

Notions, Gents furnishings 

Toilet Articles 

Dry Goods, 

And 

WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 

DlTCTED BY DR. WARD. ••111111 I I I 1111, ........... 1111111111u .... •1111u111 
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THE ROLLINS 8AND8PLR 

ATHLETICS 
RICHARD G. DAHROW. 

lm~klll shoolinp; and pn HRi ng and then 
ihe reg·ular work-out in shaJ)\' of a 
game. The forwards are shooting well 
and the whole squad has sloppt•d lhc• 
bunching- that was one of' lhe difficul
lies earlier in the year. 

We are looking forward lo lhe first 

COLLEGE TEAM BEATS game of the Reason HO lhal we may 
ACADEMY TE,\ l\l, 19 TO 6. know whal to figure on. ll is hoped 

ihal some sort of seh\•dule may be ar-

The football learn of the college de- I ranp:ed soon. 

pa rlment defratPrl the• AcadC'my learn 1 

in an exciting- game Friday a f'lpr- l{OLLI XS 
noon of last week. Th(' A('ademy men 
wc>re outwc>igh<'d and outplayed. Sev-

TE~NIS ~ 
C'Ll'B OH(;A;>.IZl,:I)_ 

eral new plays were instituted, and Scvl'ral tennis tiends o f th<' Col
were l'nsuceessrul, as a l'l•sult of the I lege and Academy banded themselves 
too ~hort prarticc. togPther Friday morning- to p1·0111ok 

Individual playing rl'atured lhe thr spol't of hilling- the littlP whitl' 
game, and the side line's wl're alive h11ll, hC'1'e on thl' Hollins campus. 
with interest, watehing lhe ravoritcs ProfoRsor Palmer presf'nted a well 
work. Coaeh Royal, playing fullback I exl'cuted constitution to the men a8-

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + for the college, demonstrated his abil - semhled, and it was immedialel~· ac 

Salurdar, December~. Hllil. 

ROLLl:'1/S COLLECE IIO~O HED 

B Y SEC'll HITY LEM; l1E. 

quarter, I.Jerk shifling- to half. .Joe 
Rollins Cullei . .rl' has ut"en honor('d 

1\ilh an rnvilalion from the National 
St•<·urily 1.cal,!ue lu send lhn,e dt"le
g-ales to tlw ('on:.rress of l 'onstru('ti1t' 
l'atriotism lo l,e held al the New Wil 
lard llold in Washington , on ,Jnnuary 
~/j, 2li and 27, 1!)17. · 

'l'hl• purpu~t· or this C'ongr,•ss is the 
,·011s1dl•rnt 1011 of the• basi,· t·onditions of 
national serurity and thC' d,•v<•lo pnwnt 
of an \'l'ficiPnt national spirit. 

Th t• invitation is signPd hr a ('om 
mittN• on lnvitalion. compm;ed or thP 
following wc•ll known 111<•11: 

Rohc>rt Baron, NPw York; (;po1·µ:1• T. 
llt•c kingham, C'hi<'ago; ,]OHC'flh H. 
Choate, NPw York; (:uv Murchil•, Ho i;
ton; Alton H. Purk,.'r, New Yo1 k; 
<:1•01·ge Wharton Pepper, l'hiladrlphia; 
Emanuel I·~ . Philipp, Wis(·on,;in; ,J. M, 
8ehoonnrnkt•1·. PittHbUl'J.!i !•' rank A. 
Vandel'lip, Nl•w York; <!C'org·e \,\', 
WiC"kt•ri;ham, New York; Luke Ji:. 
Wrig·hlfi, l\kmphis. 

+ + ity to hit the line. while Bob Stone cepted. Its main foaturc·, and per -
+ SIX CHAIRS + I 8tarred in the running· offense. haps the one which gave it instant picked the same hole for :J5 yards. Roi 
+ + Froemke and Musselwhite were the popularity, was th<' article which lins fumbled, and 01·lando punl<•d out-

+ ''Anything you want anv + redeeming features or the Arndemy reads: "The1·e shall be no dut•~ " side. Berk made a nicl' gain a1:ound 
+ time you want it." · + offense and nearly everyone played This is the first "clueless" institution the t' 1Hi, and Muss!'lwhit<' railed to 
+ + more than well on the defense. thal a good many of the members make any distance against the linl', 

+ "You don't have to wait + Rodenbaugh was a complete sur- have ever been associated with. and then pel'IPd Hi yards off rig-ht end 
+ at the + pri ·e, p laying at fullback after Har- The officprs of lht• rlub are as fol - for a touchdown. Rollins Jailed on the 
+ STANDARD BARBER + per retired with a sprnined ankle. His lows: , punt oul. and no goal was kicked. Roi-
+ SHOP + line plunging was thl' best "pulled" H. A. Weaver, '20, president. lins kicked lo Orlando, and took the 
+ + on lhe field this yeal' by any of our IT . ('_ Tilden, Acad. '17, vice prc!-<i- hall on a fumble. A short pass and a 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + men. All the available men in the dent. lfi -yard gain throug·h the line by l{o-
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + Collegl' were in the line-up, and evel'y P. L. Thoren. '17, secretary. dcnhaug·h look the ball within striking 
+ PHOTO STUDIO + one hl\rl good fun out of the g-ame TheRe, with Darrnw, Cleave and d1slanl'l' of Orlando's ).foal. Hollins wa. 

+ C. E. Howard , Orlando, F la. + resuliin/!; from the friendly rivalry. Thompson, constitute the eharter I held for downs, with two yards lo go 
+ Pictures that please from the + -------- I members, Dean Enyart anrl Profes- for a touchdown. Ivey failed to pick 
+ Artistic as well as from the + M EN'S RA SI{ 1<.::TBALL PR ACTICE. Ror Palmer being honorary memberR his man on a long pass, and then at-
+ Likl•ness standpoint. + of the same body. templed to kick; Orlando's !me weak-
+ Perfect Work Onl y. + 1,h h --b- . The l'lub was oq.ranized to promote C'ncd and Rollins broke th1·ough block-
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + e men ave een reportmg lo I ' . . . ' the Coach in the Gym al !):!JO o'clock first of all, interest in t<'nnis; ~ec- I 1111g the kick, ':h1ch fell behind the Jinl• 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + f 1 • . ondly to keep the courts Hnd secure h.odenh..iugh fell on the ball for the 

or severa evenings pasl and work111g ' + + out 1·11 ]'<>·ht l) k Lb ll t· I more in the future. Th<• TcnniH Club second touchdown. As a result of the 
+ SOUTH FLORID I,_ as c a prac ice, pass- I b . . ' ' A + 1· 11 o- a d b k t h t· 1 . th will use the new cement court, and < l' at111g soe1et.y l'onducled by the offi -
+ FOUNDRY d MACHIN ,., , n as ·e s oo mg wmg e . . . . ,· , I h' , · · ' an E + ,1, ·11 , 0 

h' h th C h . k . th will lend its aid to g·eil1ng matches Cl,t s, t l fl was not dee1ded until afler 
, + t t i for the Rollins Tennis team Every e g·amP wa8 over, >10 no goal was + WORKS " 1 g,o w 1c e oac 1,; ·eep 1ng e I th 

+ OR men a mo>1 y. · · · · , LA JOO, FLA. + S d t . 1 . . indication so far poiniR to a very lned foi·. !'he rest of the game was a 
+ ome goo ma ena 1s appeanng on · + ti ft • 1 1 k' f bright future for the Cluh and for 8 l'e-saw111g performance in the cl'nler 
+ A h. 1 1 1e 001, anc we are oo 111g or ward I j' . 

re 1tectura ron Work of every + to a ., od ['· t t It .11 b 1. ht lhP sports which it has pledged itself o the held. 0l'1anclo punted as the 
+ desi: ri 1>tion, Iron a nd Co m1>0- + ,..o • as eam. WI e 1g d I + s it.ion Casti ngs. + though, like all of our teams musl b~ to support. _All men in the student I ganw en t•< . 

+ + thiR yl'ar; but, judg'ing from appear- b~dy are eltg·iblP f'.>r ml'rnbership. ~::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::~::: 
+ Full Line of P ipe Fittings + ,111 ,.e" the 1. hl . . lie I• urlhcr plans of this organ1zal1011 , + + , , ~, 1g ness 1s gorng to 
+ "CALL ON US." + madP up in speed. will be divulp:ed through lhese col -
+ H t h . umns al an early date. 

+ u e 1nson is lhe onl;v veteran on 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + the floor, and Rob will cer'lainly make 

+++++++++++++++ 
+ .T. L. FEINBERG, + 
+ MEN'S OUTF'I TTER. + 
+ Clolhing, F urnis hings, Hats and + 
+ S hoes, + 
+ Cor. Church 8i. and Orange Ave. + 
+ ORLANOO, FLA. + 
+++++++++++++++ 

a good nucleus to build on. Faulkner, ROLL L S ACADEil.YY BLAN l.;S 
Hannawalt and Bob Stone look good 
among the new men, and "Cheesy" 1 

A1·rants, though not exactly new , 

O RLANOO H . S., 12-0. 

( Contitnued from Page One) 

shows up among them · · · . · penalized rn this quarter, and made 
Quite a n~mber have turned out, I LhC'ir len yards with difficulty. Bel'k 

and ~vith conlm~ed pep along the lines made a splendid lackle when he broke 
of i;l1ckrng lo mght practice will make through the line and threw a delayed 
a well \~oi:king leam. Come on, fel- pass for a five-yard loss. Orla;1do 

Bicycles lows, lets improve on lhe football rec- punled, and a series of fumbles gave 

and 

S undries. 

Our RC'pair Shop will serve you 
promptly. 

CO LUM BI A. 
Graphophones a nd Records. 

YOUNG'S REPAIR SHOP, 
2!1 E. Pine St.. ORLANDO. 

01·d. 

(:i rl s ' Baske tba ll. 
The girls are practicing as usual, 

after Gym in the afternoons. They 
have been practicing regularly for 
some time and are getting the squad 
well organized, under the direction of 
the Coach. 

Orlando the ball. Orlando passNI for 
a five-yard gain, and Rollins took Lhe 
ball after Ivey failed to gain against 
the line. J oc made a lonir gain around 
the end just before lhe quarter ended, 
leaving thC' hall on Rollins' -!-! -yard 
line. 

Fourth Quarter: Fletcher torr off 10 ' 
ya1·ds of tackle, and was taken out as 1

1 
The melhod of practice has bee11 ll f · · L · a resu o an mJury . ew1s went to I 

STANDARD 
GARAGE 

Agen ts 

Packa»d 
Htudehaker 
Maxwell 

Sloragt and Cars for Hire 

Come a nd ins1>ect 
our ys tem. _____________ ..; 
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Personals 
t,, 

Sarn YancC'y 1·cad a moRt interest-
ing papM· on "Why College Woml"n 
NN'd th<' Vote" last Monday afternoon 
before tht' Ol'lando Equal Sutfrag<' 
Leag·iw. 

The Student's Opinion 
Some time ago a speech similar to 

th<' following was heard: 
"Tf you think of Gymnasium as l 

do, you will conside1· it as sonwthing: 
to get out of as much as you ran ." 

Anoth<'r stu<lent ha. voie(•rl an opin 
;\-Jrs. VPt·gwwn, Sndie Pellerin, !lope· ion that gymna~ium wo,·k is fascinal 

Town~IPy and Maxine Wilcox, Elinor ing when conducted with l'ig-idity of 
Emery, Frieda and Elsa Siewert vis- , discipline, a:, any olher form of school 
itpd Orlando Monday. work should be. At first glance, it 

might appear that these statement,; 
Jlowarrl W1·nv(•r was the guest of art• contradictory; but I wonder if the 

Mrs. Cl<'ave and hrr son Brrt at the I fil'Ht dol'S not apply rlirel'ti? and only 
Colonial 11111 Saturday Pvening. to such c]m;ses as do nut !'all under th!• 

eonditional elauHc of' the latter slate- 1 

Fn,d Ilanna, Rilly Wilson, Melvin ment. 
Wag·ner and Lee Hnlsrnan wen· among- Inter"'st in Lhis form of athletics is 
lht> Rollins visitors in Orlando Mon- but lukewarm if not stone-cold, as is 
day. shown by Lhe ease and free conscience 

I with which we "cut g-ym." Any activ-
Among- the lfollinsitcH who Hpcnt ily indulJ;red in in Lhis haU:-ht"arled 

the week-end at Lheir reHpeclive homes fashion soon doe.- become a bore and 
in neighboring- towns are Sara Yancey, is self-destructive Lo all its natural 
Helen and Alice Waterhouse, Marian good qualities. The regular attend- , 
and Raymond Philips, Forrest Slone, ance at these exercises would not in
Harold Hill, Sam Thompson, Wright dicate in any way that gym is re
Ifilyard, I lester Beding-er, I vo Harper quired. 
and Maynard F'roemke. For the sake of the few students I 

who arc not athletes playing on our 1 

M1·s. Sar E. Hills of Hollis. N. B., reg-ular teams, I helieve there iH a 

has a1Tived to spend the winter on place for systematic gymnasium artiv
thc campus wilh her daughter, MiRs ities. Cannot all students who a,·e ex-
Ruth E. ll ills. pected to take this work have consid- 1 

--- eration for one another and the dig-
Sadie Pellerin was the guest of Prn- 1 nity oI the whole class and especially 

Jessor and Mrs. Powers and daughter those few who would by virtue of 
Ruse on Saturday evening, when they choice take the work and co-operatae 

De Luxe Bus Line 

Interior of sixteen-passenger car operating between Orlando and 
Winter Park 

SCHEDULE: 
Leave Orlando from Merk's Drug

Store 
A.M. 

f-i::30 
7:4fi 
8:..Jfi 

10:00 
11:~0 

P. 1\1. 

l :~O 
2::10 
:~: rn 
1: 15 
5:40 
7:15 
9::30 

11:00 

SCHEUL'LE: 
Leave Winter Park from Winter Park 

Pharmacy 
A. 1\1. 

Ii: lfi 
7:00 
8: In 
!l :15 

10::lO 

P. 1\.1. 

1 :00 
~;00 
:J:l~ 
l :lfi · 
S: l:i 
G: IS 
7: lfi 

L0:00 

A ll trips except 6 :1!) a. m. make the Rollins Circle. 

E. R. RODENBAUGH, Proprietor. 
motored to the movies in Orlando. I to make our gym al least bearable? 

Monday evening Miss Gonzales, Miss 
Enyart and Profcsso1· Palm£'1· canoed 
to l ,ake Maitland, wht'l'e thPr enjoyed 

I~=~===-~--~---~~~ 
SPLENDID TALK BY DR. WAIW 

FEATURED BANQUET. 

a picnic supper. I 
L Aeling- President of Hollins College 

Ray Greene visited New Smyrna and I Addresses Wesleyan Class. 

Daytona last Tuesday and Wednesday I 
in the interest of the coming- Conft•r- 1 Dr. George Morgan Ward of Winter 
ence of Young· People's Societit>s. Park, acting president of Rollins Col-

lege, in a brilliant after-dinner address I 

Wm. D. R(•ynolds writes that he has 
entered the Fr<'shman class at Rich
moml Colleg-c anrl intends to g-t•t his 
A. R. Jt will be remembered hy those 
who we,·e here last year that he was 
llw one who turned the tide in favor 
of the Seniors in the annual Freshman 
Colleia-e-Senior Academy debate. 

Jlave you seen The Rollins College 
Sandspur? lt is a bright, readable 
issue, and the editors have a stick
to-it quality much like the original na
tive sandspur, only more ag-recable, 
which spells success. 

before the Wesleyan Bible Class of the 
Methodist Church of Orlando, at their 
annual banquet last Monday nighl in 
the Colonial Inn, declared that a "loyal 
American is a Christian, and a Chris
tian worships his King, and that King 
is God ." 

"Two years ag-o," said Dr. Ward, "a 1 

fanatic set fire to Europe and we had 
a war. The men at war are running 
tht> world without Almighty God. War 
has taught us thP question of loyalty. 
You forty men are loyal to your King, 
who is God. America must be loyal , 
to God. We must fight for ocr coun-

Have you ·ubscribed f'or it? No. try if she is right- if she is on a Chl'is-
Well, Lhen, do so right away and give lian foundation." Dr. Ward's remarks 
your loyal support. You will never he were prepared by stories and it was a 
sorry. The Orange County Citizen. rare privilege to have him as a speak-

er of the banquet. 

Mis,; L•'1:ance8_ M. Ely, for years l_i- l . . I 
branan of Roll111s College, 1s now 111 Prof. Palmer: "II you and I could 
Phoenix, Ariz., where_ she is g-iving ~ri- meet _a few hund1:ed year_s from now I 
vale 1nstruct1on 111 piano. She writes W<' m,ghl see the fourth chmens1on." 
lhal her health is much improved and Stanley Mansfield: "I don't believe 
that sh!' is thoroughly enjoying· the I we wi ll ever have that experience." 
chang-P in climate . Professor: "Is that eomplimentary 

--- I 01· not?'• 

Miss Bellows spent Thanksgiving 
Day al he1· home in Orlando, returning
for the Pvening- activities on the 
ram pus. 

Prof. Palmer: "You've had enot•gh 
geometry to know what a graph is." 

Tilden: "A good position in a bank." 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

GRAND THEATRE 
MONDAY 

Alice Brady in a film version of the celebrated dramatic 

success, "BOUGHT AND PAID FOR.'' 

TUESDAY 
Marguerite Clark in "MISS GEORGE WASHINGTON." 

PATHE NEWS. 

WEDNESDAY 
Anita Stewart in "THE DARIN<; OF DIANA." 

Billie Burke in "GLORIA'S ROMANCE." 

THURSDAY 
William Farnum in "THE END OF THE TRAIL." 

FRIDAY 
Wallace Reid and Cleo Ridgely in "THE YELLOW 
PAWN." PATHE NEWS. 

SATURDAY 
The Variety Program-"LJBERTY," "SCARLET RUN-

NER," Big ''V" Comedy. 

10c. 15c 

······9·····································~········ 
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TAILORING HOES HATS 

SHIRTS TO MEASURE 

"FURNI. HE RS TO MEN WHO KNO W" 

Agents Spa ulding Sporting· Goods. 

ORLAN DO, FLA. Phone 97 

••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••••e••••••••••••••••• 

A LETTER FROM BRITISH CAMP I tests nt ~he riding school, fi1:st class. 
Many a time I have been aching from 

L --- I head to foot almost, and my legs dis-
Protege of Dr. Ward Writes From Mil- . colored and skinned from the effects of 

tary Ca mp. riding, but after a few weeks it was a 
real pleasure to go through the vari-

The following letter was recPived I ous exercises on horseback. 
last week by Dr. Ward from Mr. Mac- The last week at riding was a stiff 
quarrie, who was for years organist Olli'. J,'irsi of all, we got down to the 
in the Flagler Memorial Chapel, in stables, groomed a horse, saddled up 
Palm Beach, and so was closely asso- and went on parade. After a nice long
ciated with Dr. Ward. ride for about eight miles, we i?:ot 

"Ii would be heavC'n its<'lf to he troup dr ill in a park with plenty uf 
down at Florida"-do we who arC' hPl'e Htcep hills in it and finished up with 
really appreciate in C'Ven a small a riJ:rht good gallop like h ..... (The 
measure the blessings that al'(' ours? lang·uag-c is, at the best, scarcely fit 
(Hut .J6) "B'• Battery, I for a drawing-room, even at P. Heath.) 

5th RPserve Brigade R. F. A. ( Y.) After a rest, wt• ,·ode quietly back lo 
Scotton Camp, C'atlerick, Yorkshire, camp and had the hurdl • jum.ping, 

England, Ji5th OcL., l!)](i. I with "quit stirrups" and arms folded, 
I Dear nr. Warrl: I knothing lo hold on by except Olil' 

Many thanks for your welcome let- knees. Many and often limes amu,;ing· 
ter which T was pleased to g-et. l oft- 1 are the falls at lhe jumps; but some
t imes think about you all and of the tinws the_re are brnken _ bones; happily 
sweet associations I made during my not so often as one m1g-ht exp!'cl. l 
sojourn al Palm Beach. Meantinw, the got through without coming· off onee, 
memory of it all is like a dream to although frequently I have been on 
me under my present changed svr- the horse's neck, but always manag-ed 
round ing-s. to stick on. However, I fee l quite at 

What a change! The life here is ease now and enjoy a good canter. It 
totally different from the othe1·, but J makes one fit and well. I am thankful 
am proud to be a soldier and happy in I hav • nut had any sickness whalt•ver 
the thought that I am doing my "bit." since l .ioi1wd lhe .nmy. I was 1iearly 
It has been a wondprful (•xperiencc for off lo [;'ranee at lht• end of Seplembt•1·. 
me, and very often a sore on(', for Then,• was a draft or 10 ;,ig-nallers re
army life, at our enmp is c•(•rtainly no quired and l was one of th<1 sl'letled. 
picnic, but hard work from mo!'l1 till \Ve g-ot l\\'o days at home, forl.'iJ!·11 
night. Howt'VPI', 0111. gl'lS ust•d to it; sc>rvice lt•ave, and aflc1· saying lhe [asl 
and I must say the life of a Holdi(•r at good-b~·c,;, rt•turnt'd to camp rt>ady for 

I present makes men more sympalhclit lhe journey. Tt was a ti·yinp; onlt•al 
and self-sacrificing- towards each olher. leaving· my liUle wife and lhe dear lit-

-------------------- ---------------- Petty troubles don't worry us as Lie baby poor, wee darling·, >-Ill' 
they onct• did, for we n•ali;;;L• th\'l'c is set'mPd to know dadd~, wa~ g·<1ing ... , ..... , ......................................... . 

RUSH'S FORD LINE 

•• .. 

GOES 

EVERY 

DAY 

FIRST-CLASS SERVICE •• .. 

..................... . . ,., ........ .. , .......... ..... . 

l a big·ger trouble to settle first. I was away, for :-;lw said, "You d{g)oing to 
rather amused lo hear aboul the pub- light the ])p1•mans, DadcJr? Don't 
licity my last letter received, but I Jpave mamnrn." 
know you must be as much intC'rested Il was a ::son• parting for us all. 
in this war as we are. n·nwmher when I \\'US returning home 

The spirit of our nation is wonder- from l'. Beach last season, you told 
ful. Truly, we have suffered sorely in me tlll'rc wasn't a night but you 
many ways and have sacrificed much prayed tu God that I wouldn't Iw i'lent 
individually, and will have lols of to France. When I rl'lurnerl to camp 
hardships to contend with before lhe l reported to the battery offiC'l' and 
finish. Yet we are quietly confident, your words cam(• hack lo me when the 
neither boasting· of uur successes nor offi(·er told me l wasn't lo f!:O ml·an
unduly depressed at our reversL•s. The tinlt'. Instead, l was prnmoled to 
new recruits arc still coming up, bul "Bombardier'' one stripe and am 

I evl'n with coni,;cription there arl' many pn'sC'ntly assiHlant instructor to the 
fit men holding hack under the pll'a of signalling- squad. I <',pC'tt to g-o lo 
munition making. T ofll'n think, if thl' Oatlt•y to go tlHoug-h a spN·ial course, 
soldier got paid wha·t th!' munition which \\'ill last abot't six weeks. I 
worker g-els and vie<• versa, we would was also recommended for a commis 
not have known the meaning· of the ,don, bul it didn't eome off, as lhL•re 
word "Conscription." llowL•ver, the no vaca11L·il's in our unit; hut il may 
"combing out" process is g·atherinl!· in rnme off lal!c!r ( and it may nol ). I fell 
the shirkers. You will Sl'C h~· my ad a hit d1sappuinlt•d l eouldn't gl'l away 
dress that l am still al ('amp in Eng· \I ilh tlw n•st of llw boys; tht•y W('l'l' 
land. Mrs. :\lacquarril' and hahy all sueh ni<·c• frllow,; as you will Sl'(' 

( whom I h.l\ t' sl'en only for lwo days by llw t·nclosl'd photo, and \\'(' knC'w 
since ,July) are presently at PuislC'y Pach otht>1· so \n•ll. 

about seven miks from <:lasg-nw and 1 promised to \\Tilt· .J.uwt and :\liss 
ar!' k1•Pping wpll. Mrs. ;\foe. wislws Kcl'nan, hut don't have tlwir ad -
111l' to thank you for your kind reg·:u·d,- drPsst•s . You \\ ill proltahh· sec llwm 
and returns ('Omplinienls lo Y('LI and al Palm Il!•ach. and I will. ill' ohlig·1•d 

I Mrs. \\'ard. l han• pas:-ed oul as a if' you \\ould n·mcml1(•r rnt• kind Iv tu 
first class SiJ!·naller. ll has l1l'l'n in- lhem, abo lo l\[1•s. FlaglPr. I ,;1tist 
teresling· work. and ou1· final test,; drop lwr n null• to \\'hitL•hall. 
wen•_ pn•ll_y :-;tiff. Wt• ll'l'l'l' l',amirwd I ,\lrs. Ma1·qu111Ti<•'s fath(•r cli,·cl in 
111 s1gm1ll111_g hy buzzC'r. lamp, dis<', , .July, ll'hi<'h WHH H SOl'l' lwart for he1·. 

1 flag and hel1og-raph. Vve al,so n•qt•i1·pcJ I ('n<'lns1' t\\'o photos which \\"ill inter
a knowlP<lge or el!'C'trieily in ronnC'c- l'sl ~·ou . You rt'nwmlwl' the ~tory nf 
tion with th1• cunstruction of t<'l<'- "\\'N' Bohh~·." "hid1 :\lr. Fl.1c.ler l'II 

I photlC'S, !'tc. T ha\·e al'<o passPd tlw joyed 1-n mul'h. rt i~ a perfedly lrui• 
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I U II II I II II II II II 11111111111111111111111 II II II II II II / story, and Wee Bobby is well remem - 1 ECHOES F HO.M T HE S A N D-
bere<l in Edinburgh. Mrs . Macquarril' SPU n'S Hllfl'HDAY PARTY. 

THE CENTER OF FASHION, 

DICKSON-IVES COMPANY 
Orlando's Favorite Shopping Place. 

was at the Cinl'ma in Glasgow and 
saw the play "Diplomacy." Part of j One week ag-o last Monday even
it was fi lmed at ~hiiehal_l and Palm I ing: !n the Co llege co1~mons,. in cele
Beach, and I am 111 the picture. She bration of the papers ann1ve1·sary, 
recog-nize<l the place by the photos l The Sandspur statf and its friends sat 
sent home and was delighted to see down to a sumptuous spread at a U
me, although only on the film. Wasn't I shaped table in thC' centC'r of the din
it strange shl' should go to that show, ing hall. lt is noi the purpose of this 
the first time she had been in Glasgow article to animadvert upon thl' good 
for six monthH? Well, my dear Dodor thing·s the1·e and then l'njoyed; what 

I Ward, I will be g lad_ to hear from you I we have lo ·ay is commcndato1_-y ~nd 
soon, and please write me from P. B. complimentary of the publication 
some time . I shall be thinkin,r about itself. It runs in our mind that W(' 

you all ,·ery often. I'm afraid 1 won 't were tht· unexpecletd g-uesl at thi. 
get off this year, .rn my country needs feast, hut being sealed between the 
every man, allho' it would be heaven managing editor and the ,;ociety e<l
itself to be down in Florida. I re- itor, two blushing buds, ought to havc· 

1111111 ii 1111 I 111 I 1111111111111 I I 111111111111111 I I I I I I ceived a cable,rram from Mr. Beards- hl'l'n and certainly was somewhat of 
ley yesterday and will send l'eply to- an inspiration. I~inding ou r self in 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + day. Perhaps by another year, if :rnch rli. tinguished ('0mpany, we ac· -
+ + + + spared, and Mrs. F. wants me, I will ceptC'd with quiet );{race the artistic 
! f)rl~~d~,\~i~~:~~ ! : BRANCH'S MUSIC STORE + be happy to receive tht> invitation. Give place card, the paper's unique trade-
+ Doer of Thing-s In Ink + + + my best wishes to Mrs. Ward. I hope mark laid innocently across it, the 
+ On Paper + ORLANDO, FLA. + she keeps well. Please accept s incerest flambouyant napkin covering all and 
+ + + + wishes from "Your Boy," became a gobler with the rest of 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + I+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + BOMB'R W. N. MACQUARRIE _5;35) those gathered around the Festive 
!!!!!!!=====..,..""'!!!===~..,..------=-===~-,,======- May God bless you both. board . As we looked over the table 
1111111111,111111111111111111111111111111111111,111111 P. S.- Did you receive acknowledge- we disroverc<l that 111 spite ol' ou r 

ment from London News for proceeds years we were sweet sixteen, owing, 
of conccl't? T asked them to send it doublleirn, to ,;everal vacant cover,;. 
to you and the lady who gave $100. H The C'ollege journal has fought its 
was acknowledged in paper at L :rn.10. 1 way to the top in spite of financial dif-

COMPLIMENTS 

-of-

CURTIS & O'NEAL 
BOOK STORE. 

W. N. M. ficulties and made itself the palladium 

Ml 'CH 1NTEREST AROUSED 

of student liberty and privilege on the 
campus. H is most ably managed at 
the presc:nt time, its organization is 

L COM I "G CONFE l? ENCE. excellent and the various departments 

( Continued from Page One.) of the paper are in the hands of ef
ficient eo-workers. Tt stands for all 

I t lk --b-l - h . 1 that is KOOd and 1·eprescnl;itive at Rol-
ary a ·s on pro ems ere 111 t 1e . . . . 
S th H h h 11 th . . 11111s. It 1s an example and 1llustratwn ou . e as e c e pos1twn as . 
St I t S t · th S th f h of what united teamwork can accom -uc en ecre ary 111 e ou or t e . . . 

t fift H . f 'h phsh. H 1s ('lean and bright, conscrva-pas een years. e 1s one o c c 
tive l'nough lo make every statement South', most prominent religious Jead-
dependahle; progressive enou,rh to 

11111111111111111111111111111111111•11111111111111111 ers. 
keep in the front rank, and informin,r 
Pnough lo please ihe most fastidious. 
Long- livP Thc Rollins Sanclspur! +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + ESTES' PHARMACY 

Dr. 0. E. Brown of Nashville will 
+ I conduct the class in Foreign Missions 
+ and use "South American Neighbors" 
+ as the text book. Dr. Brown is pro-

W.M. L. 

+ fessor of Church History at Vander AWi' EX HI Rl'I' AT l\II Al\11. 

+ W A L H + + + sionary from C'hina. He is chairman ?'he_ art exhibit. sent by Rollins to 
+ I bilt University and a returned mis- ..,... 

+ + + of the Tennessee State Committee of Miami and shown 111 the room devoted 
+ T H E J E W E L E R + + "The Drug Store on the + . . . . to cclucat1·on·il work in the Woman'>< 

+ + + Corner. + member of the International Commit- , Club burld1ng was much apprec iated 
" + I Young Men's C'hnstian Associat1om,, , . , . 

+ w1· nte1· Pa1·k, l'.i'Ja. + + J I d 1\1 1 th tee of the Young; Men's Christian As- anc a< mire . any cxpressec err 
+ + + ORLANDO FLORIDA + sociation and is one of the most thor- surprise al finding lhe drawings and 
+ + + + oug-h tc:chers and scholars in lhc paintings of so high a deg-rec of merit 
+ + j + + South. 1 and said how pleased they were Lo fed 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + that art was being thus fostered and 

Platform addresses in the morning 
encouraged in the South. The jewelry 

and evening will be open to the publie. ,·iri<I li,-,,.·-ket.,- •.ho,,,11 i·(•(·e·rv(•<l mtich 1·11 _ 
I II II 11111111111111111111111 II II II II II II II II I II II II If Special attention is being· gin'n to ~ ~ ~ 

tcresied ('omnwnl, and Mis;; Brcbner
and Miss Meriwelhl'r were kl•pl busy 
answC'r-ing- in quiries aboul Rollins Col
ll'g-1' and tlw diffen•nl l'0Urse~ it of
frrs. 

COMPLIMENTS 

-of-

Orlando Water & Light Co. 

11111111111,,,,,,11111,1111111111111111~1111111111111 

these sessions. These addrPSS<'S will 
be designed to givp a larger Yision of 
the world-field and thP equipment for 
service provided for thC' followNs of 
Jesus Christ. 

Fellowship. Rccn•ation and Social 
Life with a largp number of Christian 
youn,r men and women will be om• of 
the most pleasant and helpful features 
of the Conference, which will furnish a 
delightful vacation which will mini,-;ler 
to every side of na Lu re. Every after
noon will be devoted to recreation. 

The tennis courts, athletic field, 
gymnasium, boats and canoes, and 1he 
beautiful lakes will be at the disposal 
of the delega tcs dt1ring recreation 
hot1rs. 

Eleanor: "\Vhy arl' lhc Aeademy fel
lows playing- on tlw College team"?" 

Ellis: "To fill up space." 
Eleanor: "Oh' Quantity, not qual 

ity." 
J:,;Jlis: "Yes, that's it." 
Eleanor: "T~ that why you sing; in 

the ('hoir?" 

He (al supper table, pnjoying hot 
biseuits): Don't you wish yot1 had som, 
honey? 

She: Oh. Honey. 
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V 
Ml SS WI LK INS AGAlN LEC

TURES PEDAGOGY CLASS. 

··School Government" Was the Subject 
of Her Address. 

The Pedagog·y Class again bad the 
privileg·c of liRtening· to Miss Eva Wil
kins last Saturday morning, when she 
discussed School Government. The first 
part of the discussion dea!L with the 
passion of temper and its cause. Miss 
Wilkins, in the course of' her lecture, 
explained that outbursts of quick and 
violent temper were merely the result
ant of physical imperfections, involv
ing the matter of the circulation of 
the blood. A violent temper can usually 
be cured in time by the exercise of 
wisdom and patience. 

A child should be taught the futility 
of a fit of' violent anger, which de
mantll; the expenditure of more energ·y 
than three days of work, and the waste 
of enet·gy caused by fretting· and 
gTumbling over difficult lessons. Half 
the problem of controlling· a child's 
temper is solved when the child is 
made to t·ealize that thing·s which ex
asperate him ot· her arise from the 
lower nature, selfish cle~ires. I 

The f'au!Ls of a teacher, moral cow
ardice and vanity are detrimental to 
and incompatib le with good school gov
ernment. The demand to put one's 
thoughts into good written English is 
a characteristic dislike of the typical 
American R(·holar. Such a demand is 
often the tesl of the moral nature o[ 
both teacher anti pupil. And it is 
usually at such a time that a "d1·op" 
in the moral nature of a pupil occurs . 
A teacher 1, ho fails at a "critical 
point" is a criminal. 

Mrs. George Dyer, who addressed 
the Y. W. C. A. recently, has given 
her time and efforts to the task of pro
viding a place of enjoyment during· 
the evenings for the men and women I 
employed in the packing houses. The 
resu lt is that the Public Library will 
be open to them three nights a week, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, re
spectively. Here they can enjoy a fa
vor ite magazine or book near the 
warmth of' a blazing fire. Hot coffee 
will be served now and then. 

Hester Bedingcr enjoyed Thanksgiv
ing Day at her home in Orlando. 

"Cheesy": "Well, J guess l'cl better 
be getting· back to study hall, as they 
will be thinking I've taken up a home
stead over here." 

Stanley Mansfield~ "What comes 
a!'ter a ~uper-hypo-paralJelopipecl ?" 

"Weaver: "Paradise." 

Laura, after Clovel'leaf party Satur
day night: "Elizabeth and Katherine 
popped all those peanuts (meaning 
popcorn) by themse lves!" 

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
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{/ 

"EVOLUTION OF P HI LOSQPHY.'' 

Address By Professor Palmer Before 
the Y. l\I. C. A. 

On Tuesday evening, Nov. :28, Pro
(e8sor Palme1· delivered the second ad
dresH in his sc1·ies of talks on Evolu-

•11111111•11••••111•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• tion. This week's topic was The Evo-
1Jution of' Philosophy. In bring·ing out 
1 h"is poinLs, he uses his own life as an 

As he stated in hi8 last lecture, I 
example. 

' everything is conlinually changing. 

Winter Park Pharmacy 

The Home of The 

ROLLINS SANDWICH. 

Nothing is today as it was yesterday. 

I 
Each day a person learns something. 
ln th.e beginning, the earth was formed 
under a changmg- unbroken law. Ever 
since the beg·inning everything has 
taken place under this same law. Ft·om 
thl' time of the formation of the earth 
by the collision o( two dead stars, to 
the present time, all change upon the 
earth has taken place under this law. 
U ndcr it we have the birth of 01·der 
from chaos. As the parts of the uni
Vl'fSl' have developed, so has mru,';; 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••lllll•t•••••••a••••••••••• mind I Speaking; autobiographically, Prof. 

t 1111 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1111 • 1111 • 1111 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Palmer tells o( how as a yoL:ng- boy i he went to church, where they taught 

The Photograph as a 
Christmas Gitt 

Stands Supreme 

THE SIEWERT STUDIO 
SCHULTZ BLDG. WINTER PARK. .... ,,, .... ,,,,,, .. ,,.,, ............................ . 

................................. ···········•·!·•···· 
CANDIES FRUIT i Get Them ; 
FEED FROM GROCERIES 

VICK BROS. 
CIGARS CHE RO-COLA 
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····················································~ The BEST IDEAL for the student is: 

GOOD CHARACTER, GOOD SCHOLARSHIP. 

The BEST for the Grower is: 

IDEAL FERTILIZER, 

FIELD RESULTS, CROP PROFITS. 

When you are inteerested, let us tell you more about it. 

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO., 
Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilizers. 

Dealers in Fertilizer Materials, Spraying Imple
ments and Insecticides. 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 

··················••1••······························ 

him the stories of the Bible· and of 
h1Jw every human being was con
demned to damnation and an cverlas_t
ing; bath in a sea of fire. As a ClHi!'l
ti,111 he was to believe the truth of all 
these things. But because there were 
,ertain aspecl!S in these teaching-fl that 
did not seem !'ational io him, he threw 
the whole religion over. He c·ame to 
feel, from looking- back upon history, 
and hecause of present-clay conditions 
or life, that there was a Supreme 
Power over the univt•rse. lk also came 
to fee l that this Goel was as a brother 
to all human heing·s. Ile was an elde1· 
brother, one to be looked up to and to 
be honored, not because of greater 
age, but because He has more learning· 
and knows better the ways of life be-

I cause of experience. Everyone is here 
on eat-th in God's service. While here 
everyone should strive to do his duty 
towa1·ds God, and not waste his time 
i~ petty arguments over meaning·s of 
words and the like. Our service does 
not end here, but still goes l>n af'ter 
death. 

A bTe Christian, is one who will be
lieve the unbelievable. fle says he 
doe not wo1-ry himself about where 
he eallle from or where he is going. 
He is interested in serving God here. 
He also believes that all things in the 
Universe live forever. Life is one con
tinuous pL'ocess. The sou l is always 
pL'csent, but in different personality 
from lifetime to lifetime. Ile also has 
came to the belief that God has sent 
His Son to ca1·th as an example to 
man. He defines a Ch1·istian as one 
who endeavors to follow the precepts 
and examples o( the C'hrisl. 

We an' far from being- rational be
ings. We act by instinct and from 
habit. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ L. C. Massey T, P, Warlow + ! : + WINTER PARK + + G. s. Deming Dr. C. E. Coffin + 
+ Law Offices of + T. H. EVANS, + PLUMB[NG COMPANY + + DEM ING & COFFI N + 
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